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DG IAEA visits Pakistan; calls on PM
Inaugurates International Conference at NORI; visits PNRA
participated in the conference. The participants bagged rich
enlightenment by interacting with experienced foreign
experts. The conference had both theoretical and practical
sessions and helped the participants improve their
knowledge in the field of cancer diagnosis and treatment.
Mr. Yukiya Amano visited National Centre for Nondestructive Testing (NCNDT), Scientific and Engineering
Services (SES) Directorate on 12 March.
The visit of DG IAEA enabled NCNDT to demonstrate upgradation of its inspection and training facilities through
IAEA Collaboration in different modes like Technical Cooperation (TC) Projects, Regional Co-operation Agreement
(RCA) Projects, Coordinated Research (CR) Projects and
exchange of experts. NCNDT has developed its facilities
and human resource through training courses/workshops,
fellowships, scientific visits and expert missions.
DG IAEA, Yukiya Amano meeting with Prime Minister
of Pakistan, Shahid Khaqan Abbasi

With the cooperation of IAEA, NCNDT has established the
facilities for ultrasonic time of flight diffraction, filmless
radiographic testing, film digitization, computed
radiography and provided services to national industry,
training of manpower through holding of courses in digital
industrial radiography (DIR), radiation protection etc.
NCNDT has also submitted CR and TC projects to IAEA for
future collaboration.

Mr. Yukiya Amano, Director General (DG) of International
Atomic Energy Agency (IAEA),came to Pakistan on a threeday official visit from 12 - 14 March.
He met with the Prime Minister besides visiting PAEC
headquarters and various PAEC centers. He also visited
PNRA headquarters, the independent nuclear regulatory
body in the country.

Mr. Yukiya Amano appreciated the efforts of NCNDT for the
best utilization of IAEA inputs (equipment and training
received ) in a comprehensive manner.

As a founding member, Pakistan has a deep cooperation
with IAEA in areas of nuclear power, industrial application of
nuclear techniques, non-destructive testing, food and
agriculture, soil improvement, radiation induced mutation,
radiation oncology & nuclear medicine, environment
protection and isotope hydrology.
DG IAEA visited Atomic Energy Cancer Hospital NORI
where he opened 'PAEC-IAEA: International Conference on
Advances in Radiation Oncology and Nuclear Medicine'.
The conference focused on modern techniques in Radiation
Oncology and Nuclear Medicine aiming to achieve precision
in diagnosis and treatment of cancer. Simultaneous
sessions of Radiation Oncology and Nuclear Medicine were
held during the conference. As many as 150 experts
comprising of Radiation Oncologists, Clinical Oncologists,
Nuclear Physicians, Medical Physicists and Radiotherapy
Technologists from Pakistan Atomic Energy Commission
(PAEC) and other cancer hospitals of the country

Chairman PAEC presenting souvenir to DG IAEA
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Participants of the workshop with DG, IAEA and PAEC officials at NORI

DG IAEA visited Nuclear Institute for Agriculture and
Biology (NIAB) and National Institute for Biotechnology and
Genetic Engineering (NIBGE), the two agriculture centers
being run under the aegis of Pakistan Atomic Energy
Commission (PAEC) on March 13, 2018.

PAEC, being highly conscious to improving Pakistan's food
safety control system, It has established an analytical
facility in collaboration with IAEA under its technical
cooperation programs.
He also had a brief visit of various facilities at NIAB and
NIBGE. Chairman PAEC Muhammad Naeem, Member
Science, Director NIAB, Director NIBGE and other high
officials of PAEC accompanied him.

During the visit of IAEA chief, Dr. Nayyar Iqbal, Director Agri
& Bio, PAEC gave a detailed presentation about the
achievement of the two institutes. He briefed about the fortyfive crop varieties developed by NIAB applying nuclear
technology in the field of agriculture and the financial impact
of these disease and weather resistant varieties with highyield of different cash crops in Pakistan.

DG IAEA attended a seminar on 'The Peaceful Uses of
Nuclear Energy & Pakistan' jointly organised by Center for
International Strategic Studies (CISS) and Pakistan
Institute of International Affairs (PIIA) in Karachi on 14
March.
The aim of the seminar was to highlight importance of
nuclear energy for Pakistan's economic development. The
speakers highlighted the fact that Pakistan has
conceptualized and developed an extensive program for
peaceful use of nuclear energy, which offers great
opportunities.
They appreciated that Pakistan is fully committed to IAEA's
objectives and is successfully operating nuclear power
plants under IAEA safeguards. Moreover, the country is
running research reactors, agriculture and biotechnology

Mr. Yukiya Amano inaugurating Radiation Oncology Suite at NORI

Contributions of NIAB in the fields of animal health and
production, food toxicology, landscape salinity and water
management for improved nutrient and water use efficiency
was also part of the presentation. He briefed how NIBGE is
working on achieving Sustainable Development Goals
(SDGs) through cutting edge molecular tools in agriculture,
health, environment and industry.
He also briefed the guest about a pilot plant operating at
NIBGE for conversion of agriculture waste into methane. He
mentioned an innovative approach being adopted for the
remediation of waste water through constructing floating
treatment wetlands.
Later, Mr. Yukiya Amano inaugurated the Veterinary Drug
Residues (VDR) Laboratories commonly termed as Food
Safety Labs at NIAB. These labs will hopefully boost
country's efforts to achieve food safety and enhance
competitiveness in food exports.These VDR laboratories
are equipped with the latest equipment for contaminant
screening and post-screening.

DG IAEA visiting NIBGE, Faisalabad

research centers, medical centers, and applying nuclear
technology in industrial applications. Pakistan considers
that safe and sustainable civil nuclear energy is vital for the
progress of its economic development vision. To achieve the
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Group Photo of Members and other PAEC officials with DG, IAEA and Chairman, PAEC and Ambassador Ayesha Riyaz

targets set in Energy Security Plan Pakistan seeks
international civil nuclear cooperation, it was stressed.

Earlier, the IAEA chief paid tribute by laying floral wreath at
Quaid-e-Azam mausoleum on his arrival in Karachi.

GINUM Holds a Symposium on Pancreatico Biliary Surgery
Atomic Energy Cancer Hospital GINUM, Gujranwala has
set a precedence of excellence in the field of tertiary health
care within the region since its inception. The officers and
staff of GINUM through their hard work and collaborative
efforts have established GINUM as a benchmark institution
in the region.

Jaundice by Prof. Zafar A Choudhry, Principal Khawaja
Safdar Medical Colloge, Sailkot, Hepato-Jejunostomy by
Prof. Abul Fazal Khan, Head of Deptt. Rashid Latif Medical
College, Lahore, Ca Gall Bladder by Prof. Col (R) Amer
Mian, Head of Deptt. Central Park Medical College, Lahore,
Pancreatic Tumors by Prof. Moeed I Qureshi, Head of Deptt.
Shaikh Zayed Hospital, Lahore and Hepatocellular Ca by
Dr. Faisal Haneef, Consultant Surgeon Shaukat Khanum
Memorial Hospital, Lahore.

GINUM takes great pride in its close relationship with the
local doctor's community. In this regard various
conferences, seminars and symposia have been organized
through the mutual academic efforts of GINUM & local
doctor's community. Keeping the tradition alive a
symposium on pancreatic biliary surgery with special
reference to oncology was organized by GINUM in
collaboration with Society of Surgeons of Pakistan on 06th
January 2018 at GINUM.

The symposium was attended by a considerable number of
surgeons, doctors, postgraduate trainees & undergraduate
medical students of the region. Dr. Sohail Murad, Director
GINUM, in his closing remarks thanked & appreciated the
speakers & participants of the event. He lauded the
cooperation & services of surgeons & further stressed the
need of promoting such events in the future for continual
medical education.

The main objective of the symposium was to revisit the basic
principles & current practices in pancreatic biliary diseases
especially cancer as it's an evolving field with new & better
developing techniques.
On this occasion, Prof. Khalid Durrani, Professor of Surgery,
University of Lahore Teaching Hospital was the chairman
while Dr. Abdul Rehman Alvi, Consultant Surgeon DHQ, cochaired the session.
Dr. Haroon Majid, Associate Prof. of Surgery, Shaikh Zayed
Hospital, Lahore & Dr. Liaqat Ali Zia, Associate Prof. of
surgery, Gujranwala Medical College, Gujranwala being the
secretary & moderator respectively.
After the welcome address lectures on Common Bile Duct
injuries by Prof. Muhammad Arshad Cheema, Dean of
University of Lahore Teaching Hospital, Obstructive

Director GINUM Presenting shield to the chief guest
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NTFP Signed Joint Initiative for Cooperation on Proton Therapy,
Superconductivity and Nuclear Energy Application among
“Belt and Road" Countries
An international alliance has been established to build
standardization cooperation in the field of Proton Therapy,
Superconductivity and Nuclear Energy/Technology
Applications between “Belt and Road" countries. The
starting members of the alliance are China, Russia, Italy,
Thailand and Pakistan.

also responsible for further correspondence through this
alliance.

It is an excellent opportunity for PAEC to enhance
capabilities and develop human resource in medical Proton
Therapy, Superconductivity and Nuclear Energy
application. NTFP has already started its work in the
direction of Superconductivity and Nuclear Energy
Application. All relevant PAEC establishments are invited to
get benefit through this alliance in these areas of science
and technology.

A signing ceremony was held on 4th Dec., 2017, at Hefei
China, organized by the Chinese Academy of SciencesInstitute of Plasma Physics (ASIPP). The project director
NTFP (National Tokamak Fusion Program), Dr. Shahid
Hussain participated and signed on behalf of PAEC and is

Dr. Shahid Hussain, PD, NTFP addressing on the occasion of signing ceremony in Hefei, China

IEEE Control Systems Society Chapter Inaugurated at PIEAS
December 26, 2017, marked inauguration of the KarachiLahore-Islamabad-joint-chapter of the IEEE Control
System Society (CSS) at PIEAS. Dr. Nasir Majid Mirza,
Rector PIEAS, graced the occasion as the Chief Guest. The
event was organized by the Department of Electrical
Engineering (DEE), PIEAS, while celebrating appointment
of Dr. Abdul Qayyum Khan as the new Chair of this Chapter.
The inauguration was participated by Dr. Mansoor H. Inayat,
Pro-Rector; Dr. Mutawarra Hussain, Dean Research; Dr.
Naeem Iqbal, Head DEE; and Former Chair of IEEE CSS,
Dr. Aamir Iqbal Bhatti from CUST University. Faculty
members and PhD students from DEE were also present at
the occasion.

engineers. It was formed in 1963 by merger of the American
Institute of Electrical Engineers and the Institute of Radio
Engineers.
Today, it has more than 420,000 members in over 160
countries around the world. Its objectives include the
educational and technical advancement of electrical and
electronic engineering, telecommunications, computer
engineering and allied disciplines.
Rector PIEAS appreciated the efforts of department of
electrical engineering in organizing the event, especially the
recent establishment of new laboratory facilities in Control
Systems, and Power Engineering. He ensured his support
to the CSS Chapter and invited faculty and research
scholars to promote the cause.

The Institute of Electrical and Electronics Engineers (IEEE)
is the world's largest association of electronics and electrical

Participants of the Inauguration Ceremony with the Chief Guest, Dr. Nasir Majid Mirza, Rector, PIEAS.
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PAEC-PNRA I&C Training Workshop
Directorate of Nuclear Power Engineering-Plants
(DNPEP)of PAEC in collaboration with Pakistan Nuclear
Regulatory Authority (PNRA) conducted a comprehensive
I&C Training Workshop at National Institute of Safety and
Security (NISAS) from Feb 12-16, 2018 to familiarize the
participants on the emerging Instrumentation and Control
(I&C) technologies and their implementation in nuclear
power plants (NPPs). The comprehensive training program
covered design aspects of I&C systems of 300MWe and
1100 MWe K-2/K-3 NPPs, with particular emphasis on
difference in I&C architecture. Twenty two officers from
different PNRA and PAEC attended the training workshop
and eight course experts from DNPEP having extensive
experience in their respective I&C areas delivered lectures
during the training workshop.

Mr. Faizan Mansoor, Member (Executive), PNRA, at the
opening session said that I&C plays a pivotal role in the
safety of NPPs and trainings such as these involving
collaboration between organizations is a direct step in this
extent leading to enhanced understanding of core nuclear
functions. He said that this training course will particularly be
useful for officers involved in review, assessment and
inspection of safety related I&C systems of NPPs. He
thanked Mr. Waseem Uddin Farooqi, Dir (I&C), DNPEP for
his cooperation in arranging a comprehensive technical
workshop on I&C of NPPs at PNRA.
Mr. Saleem Zafar, Member (Corporate), PNRA being the
Chief Guest at the closing session awarded certificates
among the resource persons and participants of the training
workshop. He congratulated the participants on completion
of this training workshop and lauded the initiative of DNPEP
on conducting this training workshop.

Syed Ziauddin, Member (Engineering), PAEC graced the
inaugural session with his presence and highlighted the
importance of I&C in Nuclear Power Plants. He said that I&C
is rapidly changing and engineers and scientists must equip
themselves with the latest and updated I&C tools and
emerging technologies to address obsolesce and aging
issues in power plants. He added that mutual collaboration
and knowledge sharing of plants between design
organizations and regulator is beneficial for safe and
sustainable nuclear program.

Mr. Muhammad Ayub, Director General (Capacity Building),
PNRA thanked resource persons of DNPEP on sharing their
expertise with the participants. He showed his keen interest
in organizing advanced I&C training workshop in the near
future with the collaboration of DNPEP.

Group photo of participants with Syed Ziauddin, Member Engineering, PAEC and Mr. Faizan Mansoor, Member (Executive) PNRA

NIFA Organizes One Day National Workshop on Application of
Electron Beam/X-ray Technology for Value Addition of
Food Products and Gemstones
Electron beam/X-ray technology is rapidly replacing the
gamma based irradiators in advanced countries for various
applications especially for value addition of food products
and gemstones. However, in developing countries, the use
of this technology is still at the infancy stage. In this regard
the Food and Nutrition Division (FND) of Nuclear Institute for
Food & Agriculture (NIFA), Peshawar organized one day
awareness workshop on Applications of Electron Beam/Xray Technology on Value Addition of Food Products and
Gemstones on 24th January, 2018. Main objective of this

day long workshop was to introduce and explore the
potential of machine sources for radiation treatment of
agricultural products and gemstones. Fifty young scientists,
engineers, postgraduate students and gemstone traders
participated in the event.
In his inaugural address, chief guest Prof. Dr. Engr. Attaulla
Shah, Vice Chancellor City University of Science and
Information Technology (CUSIT), Peshawar illuminated that
Pakistan is one of the leading producers of horticultural
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commodities and gemstones. Value can be added by
treating these products by Electron Beam/X-ray technology,
a globally accepted novel technique used for this purposes.
He also appreciated that NIFA is the only institute in the
country working on value addition of food products and
gemstones through irradiation.

Materials Engineering (DMME), PIEAS, Islamabad, was the
invited speaker/expert. He delivered an informative lecture
on “Role of EB/X-ray Technology in Industrial Materials
Processing”, followed by Mr. Fazal Mehmood, ex-Head
FND, NIFA, Peshawar on “Food Irradiation” and Mr.
Alamgeer Khan, Senior Scientist, on “Intercomparison of
Radiation Technologies”. Practical session was conducted
and demonstrations were performed highlighting the
importance of radiation technology. Feedback of the
participants reflected the strong impact of awareness
created by this workshop. All the participants were awarded
with certificates in the concluding session.

Mr. Abdul Jabbar Khan, Director NIFA in his welcome
address, elaborated the achievements of NIFA. He
particularly highlighted the R&D activities with tangible
achievements of Food and Nutrition Division. Head FND,
Dr. Maazullah Khan (PE) expressed vote of thanks.
Professor Dr. Tariq Yasin from Department of Metallurgy &

Speakers and participants of the workshop at NIFA, Peshawar.

In-Service Inspection Services for CNPGS Unit-2 and NDT
Specialized Training for Pakistan International Airline
The National Centre for Non-destructive Testing (NCNDT)
of Scientific and Engineering Services (SES) Directorate
recently carried out non-destructive in-service inspection
(ISI) in nuclear as well as conventional island of Chashma
Nuclear Power Generation Station (CNPGS) Unit # 2 during
refueling outage (RFO-5). In every scheduled refueling
outage, different components and piping system of the
plants are subjected to ISI for assurance of their integrity.

Unit # 03, which is expected in May 2018. NCNDT will also
participate in ISI of CNPGS Unit # 1 with enhanced work
scope during its re-fueling outage (RFO-12) in June/July
2018.
Recently, on request of M/s Pakistan International Airline
(PIA) Karachi, a specialized training course titled “Overview
of Non Destructive Examination Methods” was conducted at
M/s PIA Karachi premises. The course contents comprised
of Introduction to Non-destructive Testing, Classification of
Discontinuities, Visual, Liquid Penetrant, Magnetic Particle,
Radiographic, Ultrasonic, Eddy Current Testing Methods,
Certification of NDT Personnel, NDT Codes, Standards,
Procedures and NDT Audit (Case Studies).

NCNDT has got expertise in ISI of class 1 & 2 components
/piping systems and have saved a lot of foreign exchange.
During RFO-5 of CNPGS Unit # 2, safety class 1 & 2
components/piping systems in nuclear island and heat
exchangers in Conventional Island were inspected. Welds
of steam generator (SG), reactor coolant system (SRC),
residual heat removal system (SRH), safety injection
system (SIS), main steam piping system (SMS), chemical &
volume control system (SCV) were inspected in Nuclear
Island. In Conventional Island, Inspection of Exciter Air
Cooler, Generator air Cooler, High Pressure Heater was
performed.

M/s PIA management appreciated the efforts of NCNDT for
arranging such type of course which will help their
Inspection/Audit personnel to understand different NDE
methods, their applications,
relevant agencies for
Certification of NDT Personnel and NDT audit
requirements.

Some additional inspection work of Main Steam Turbine
Condenser was added in the work scope and NCNDT
managed to perform this additional work within the given
window with the same inspection team. NCNDT completed
its contracted scope of work well before the allocated time
and for this CNPGS management appreciates the efforts of
NCNDT for their working to achieve the target. At present,
NCNDT is in a process to sign a contract with China Nuclear
Power Operation Technology Corporation Limited (CNPO)
for participation in first In-Service Inspection (ISI) of CNPGS

PIA Course Participants (Inspection/Quality Assurance Engineers)
with NCNDT Instructors
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“A World with Less cancer is a World with More Birthdays”
World Cancer Day 2018
Atomic Energy Cancer Hospital NORI Islamabad, one of the
eighteen cancer hospitals being run under the aegis of
Pakistan Atomic Energy Commission (PAEC), organized an
awareness seminar for general public here on Saturday in
connection with the World Cancer Day being observed all
over the world.

President Green Task Force and eminent social worker Dr.
Jamal Nasir said that the past decades have seen a
progressive increase in the global cancer burden, with two
thirds of cancer cases in low and middle income countries.
AECH NORI is playing its part effectively in providing relief
to the ailing humanity. On this occasion, Mr. Zamurad Khan
President Pakistan Sweet Homes also addressed the
participants stressing the need for great citizens rather than
rich citizens for Pakistan like late Abdul SattarEdhi and Dr.
Ruth Pfau. He announced to provide full financial support for
education of pediatric cancer survivors at AECH NORI.

“Awareness can lead to prevention and early detection of
cancer” said Mr. IrfanSiddiqui, Advisor to Prime Minister on
National History and Literary Heritage while addressing as
the chief guest. He further added that after listening to the
brave cancer survivors of Oncology department NORI he
has come to the conclusion that faith, hope, appropriate and
timely intervention can lead to successful treatment of
cancer. Later he appreciated the efforts of Atomic Energy
Cancer Hospital NORI and lauded the fact that the hospital
is not only playing a pivotal role in fight against cancer but
also treating the cancer patients irrespective of age,
financial status of patients and stage of the disease. He
announced to establish a library for pediatric cancer
patients at NORI.

Earlier Dr. Humera Mahmood, Head Oncology and
Radiology NORI enlightened the participants about the
cancer awareness activities being organized by the
Oncology Department throughout the year. She further
mentioned that Kids shouldn't grow up in hospital beds and
this year they have dedicated World Cancer Day to all
Pediatric cancer patients. She provided an update of
Cancer Patient support Group launched in the year 2017
and how that group has helped patients in reducing their
stress and anxiety related to cancer. More than 20 children
who have won war against cancer participated in the event.

Member Admin PAEC, Maj. General (Rtd) Munawar Ahmad
Solehria also addressed on this occasion. He highlighted
the role of PAEC in health sector saying eighteen cancer
hospitals throughout the country are providing treatment
facilities to over 800000 cancer patients. Guest of Honor Dr
Ahmed Qidwai, Patron NPWS highlighted the importance of
adopting a healthy lifestyle and inculcating the value of
becoming great human being rather than a successful one.

Cancer survivors and parents of young and brave cancer
warriors shared their experience for awareness and
inspiration that cancer is not the end of the road. It is
definitely a new life with responsibility and bonus. In the end,
all the guests participated in an awareness walk against
cancer and crushed symbolic cigarette to show solidarity in
fight for “Tobacco Free Islamabad”.

In his welcome address, Director NORI, Dr. Mohammad
Faheem apprised the audience how the hospital has been
relieving the Cancer patients of their pain, misery and
distress since its inception in 1983 by ensuring strict quality
control besides solving their financial woes with subsidized
treatment for the deserving patients. He said, “Eighty
percent of the patients suffering from this horrifying disease
come to PAEC Hospitals for treatment as these hospitals
have state-of-the-art facilities like Linear Accelerator etc. He
added that cheap, fast and best quality service provision to
the patients is the motto of NORI hospital.”

World Cancer Day is a prospect to raise our collective voices
in the name of improving general knowledge around cancer
and dismissing misconceptions about the disease.
4th February aims to save millions of preventable deaths
each year by raising awareness and education about
cancer, and pressing governments and individuals across
the world to take action against the disease. The primary
goal of World Cancer Day is to significantly reduce global
burden of cancer.

Group photo of participants on World Cancer Day at NORI
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Prof. Dr. Beekha Ram, Vice Chancellor LUMHS was the
Chief Guest and Prof. Dr. Aneela Atta-ur-Rehman, Pro. VC
LUMHS was the Guest of honor on this occasion.
Dr. Syed Shahid Iqbal, Director NIMRA in his welcome
address highlighted the topic “We Can I Can” and focused
how the risk of developing cancer can significantly be
reduced through simple measures by altering daily routine
habits and by control of infections. Each year about 14
million new cancer cases are diagnosed worldwide with
70% deaths due to disease in low & middle income
countries, like Pakistan. About 30-40% of cancer can be
prevented and 1/3rd cancer can be cured through early
diagnosis and treatment. Our aim is to help people to
understand how taking simple steps can prevent cancer
and live a healthy productive long life.

World Cancer Day at NIMRA, Jamshoro

It is commonly observed that majority of the population is
unaware of the fact that cancer is a curable disease, if
managed at proper stage. Furthermore many of the medical
professionals including medical doctors are unaware of the
services that are provided by Atomic Energy Cancer
Hospitals, in the field of Oncology and Nuclear Medicine.

Prof. Dr. Beekha Ram the Chief Guest of the awareness
program stressed over the need to disseminate the cancer
awareness message in the masses through print and
electronic media and to arrange such camp and programs at
local and district level also.

On the occasion of World Cancer Day, GINUM, Gujranwala
arranged the following activities on 3rd Feb 2018 at GINUM
for the awareness of public about this disease:-

This awareness program was attended by faculty members,
health professionals and students, of Liaquat University of
Medical & Health Sciences, Jamshoro. Large numbers of
general public visited the awareness camp and benefited by
the awareness literature, audiovisual reports and cancer
specialist present at the camp. To emphasize the
importance of healthy food in prevention and treatment of
disease, fresh fruit, juices and nutritional supplements were
distributed among the cancer patients and their attendants
at cancer ward and OPD of Liaquat Univesity Hospital.

A Cancer Seminar was arranged in GINUM Auditorium, in
which more than 200 people participated. Dr. Syed Mohsin
Raza, SMO gave an overview regarding purpose of
celebration of World Cancer Day & its associated
awareness campaign. Dr. Zunaira Zantash Zanjani, SMO
gave a detailed lecture regarding cancer prevention,
diagnosis & its treatment.

The concluding remarks were delivered by Prof. Dr. Aneela
Atta-ur-Rehman, Pro-VC while Dr. Munawar Alam Ansari,
Director Academics LUMHS, Dr. Syed Ghazanfar Hussain,
Chairman, Dept. of Dentistry Maxillofacial surgery, LUMHS,
Jamshoro, thanked to Director NIMRA for organizing this
program about cancer awareness and emphasized that
such type of seminar will also be organized in the future for
mass awareness.

After the seminar a Cancer Awareness Walk was arranged
in which Doctors, Scientists GINUM employees, patients &
their attendants participated with great enthusiasm.
A one day Public awareness programme entitled “We Can I
Can” in connection with World Cancer Day was organized
on 7th February, 2018 by NIMRA with the collaboration of
Liaquat University of Medical & Health Sciences (LUMHS)
Jamshoro at Cancer Ward-17 Liaquat University Hospital
Jamshoro and an awareness camp for the awareness
among the general public was set up at reception of Liaquat
University Hospital Jamshoro.

World Cancer Day also observed in other PAEC cancer
Hospitals i.e. DINAR, INMOL, KIRAN, etc.

World Cancer Day awareness walk in GINUM
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